BURGERS

SANDWICHES

Ground Angus burgers on a brioche bun served
with beer battered fries, lettuce, tomato, onion
and pickles. Sub sweet potato fries for $1/onion
rings $1.50/cup of soup $2/house salad $3

Served with house kettle chips. Sub beer battered
fries for $1.50 / sweet potato fries for $2.50
onion rings $3 / cup of soup $3.25
house salad $4 .25

.
.

Basic Burger

$11.75
Add cheddar, swiss or pepper jack for $1

Bacon Cheddar

$14.50

Mushroom Swiss

Southwest Chicken $14.75
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, green
chiles, pepper jack and jalapeno ranch.
Served with lettuce and tomato
on a grilled brioche bun.

SPECIALTY PIZZAS

12” Medium or 16” Large
Medium (2-3 people) Large (3-5 people)

Locally made gluten-free crust available in 10” Add $2

.

Flathead Filly $13.25
Roast beef and melted swiss
with grilled mushrooms, onions and
green peppers on a parmesan hoagie

$13.75

Firecracker $13.75
Jalapenos, Cajun seasoning and pepper jack

Many Glacier
(our combo)

Granite

Sausage, pepperoni, mushroom, onion, green
pepper and black olive
$21.75/$28.50

Patty Melt

BBQ sauce, chicken, bacon, onion and pineapple
$19.50/$25.50

$14.75
Topped with huckleberry BBQ pulled pork.
Add cheese $1
$14.50
Grilled onions, swiss and cheddar on rye

Bison Burger

(Summer only)
Sub on any burger for an additional $4
.

Meatless Burger

$13.75
Our black bean burger is vegan, and made
right down the road at Earth Angel Organics.
Served with red pepper aioli.
Add cheese $1

.

.

BLT

$11.75
Bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayo.
Choice of wheat, sourdough or marble rye
Add chicken $4.50

Sinopah

.

Turkey Club $13.75
Sliced turkey breast with bacon, swiss
and cheddar, lettuce, tomato and mayo
on a parmesan hoagie

Kintla
Canadian bacon, sausage and pepperoni
$17.50/$23

.

Huckleberry BBQ Pork

$13.25
Pulled pork, huckleberries and BBQ sauce
make this a sandwich to remember.
Served on a grilled brioche bun.

Sunrift
Pesto sauce, sausage, onion, tomato, and
black olive with feta and mozzarella
$20.50/$26.75

.

Reuben on Rye $13.75
Sliced pastrami, swiss, sauerkraut and
Thousand Island dressing on grilled rye

Moccasin Creek
Alfredo sauce, chicken, bacon, garlic and
mushroom
$19.75/$25.75

SALADS
All salads served with garlic toast.
(Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard,
Jalapeño Ranch or Balsamic Vinaigrette)
.

Mixed greens and chicken with feta,
bacon, walnuts and dried cranberries.
Whole $14.75/Half $10.25

Cheese Pizza

Camas Creek

Floral Park
Mixed greens with cheddar, tomato, onion,
green pepper, mushroom and avocado
Whole $12.75/Half $8.50

Two Medicine

.

Ale Battered Cod Filets

(3pc)

Served with fries & homemade tartar sauce
$13.75
.

Breaded Chicken Strips

Tomato sauce and mozzarella
Medium $13/Large $17

(4pc)

Served with beer battered fries and
choice of dipping sauce. $13.25

Mini Pizza
7 inch personal
Three topping maximum
$10.25

Huckleberry BBQ pork, black beans, corn,
onion, tomato, avocado and cheddar
Whole $15.50/Half $11

Meat Toppings
Medium $1.50 / Large $2
Sausage, pepperoni, Canadian bacon,
chicken, bacon

Hootenanny

Additional Toppings
Medium $1 / Large $1.50
mushroom, onion, green pepper, black olive,
tomato, spinach, feta, pineapple, jalapeno,
banana peppers

Mixed greens with cajun seasoned chicken,
corn, black beans, onion, tomato and jalapeños.
Served with jalapeño ranch.
Your taste buds will be doin’ a foot stomp!
Whole $14.75/Half $10.25

BASKETS

Sperry
Mushroom, onion, tomato, spinach & garlic
$19.50/$25.50

BROASTED CHICKEN
Marinated and breaded using a special blend of
seasonings, then cooked under pressure for
tender and juicy chicken that’s light and crispy
on the outside.
Served with jojos (house made seasoned wedge
potatoes with choice of dipping sauce)
No substitutions.
4-piece with 6 jojos $14.75
8-piece with 12 jojos $27.00
12-piece with 18 jojos $38.75

We hope you come in feeling good and leave feeling better!
Consuming raw or undercooked meat may increase your chance of foodborne illness.

